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directly opposite. In the circumscribed 
area enclosing the hack courts of these 
buildings there had been a stray cat ~vlfich 
had eventually obtained a Iionic with oue 
o€ the Sainiliea affec:totl. This cat, \&en 
esaiiiiiied, was €ofonncl to be suffering from 
post eliphllieritic paralysis of the legs. The 
above cases cleinonstrate to householclers 

ssity for -cvatclfltiliiess as to tlie 
coilclition of‘ domestic pets, aiicl more 
especially for their isolation froin children 
if any disease is suspected. 

T H E  RELATION OF T H E  MOSQUITO TO 
MALARIA. 

The scientific research of recent years 
has established beyond cpestion the active 
agency 01 tlie anopheles mosquito in the 
conveyance of malaria. But this is quite 
a tliffereiit matter from iriducing iiiunici- 
palities and puldic Iiealtli bodies to attempt 
tlie esteriniiiatioii of this pest. It is 
probnble that the nmnbsrless ~iiosquitoes 
wliicli infest iiiany tropicbal localities sire 
rcc-cud.ecl by the antliorities as a necessary 
evil, anti it is c*onsicleretl hopeless to  coin- 
pass tliuir abolition or even diminution, tlie 
vicw lwiiig held tlint its last as they are 
tliiniicxl ont or destroyed by treating tlieir 
1)reetling places wit41i petroleiun, other 1110s- 
qiiitoos collie in froin outside to take their 
place. This idea, lio~vevcr, is couibatted by 
Sir Iioiiald ltoss in a recent paper. 1% coii- 
sic1 ers it eqniualont to sayiiig t-lrat the popnln- 
tioii of the United States nwnld reinain the 
saiiie iE the birth-rate were reduced to zero, 
and that the adoption of the pre.i.entire 
iiieasiires suggested by the reloriners niust 
result in tlie cliniinntion of mosquitoes not 
oiily locally but generally. I n mind bloms 
mosquitoes into a place, Sir Ronalcl Iioss 
points out hliat it Eollows otllers are blown 
out of it, but he doubts if wind has any 
appreciable efiect upon t h i n  Mosqai- 
toes are found on coasts esposecl to strong 
sea breezes, and in I\IIaclras o ~ e i i  the Soutli 
West iMonsoon does not appear to drive 
tliem eitlier towards the east or irom the west. 

A coinbiiiation oE prophylactic zueasures 
iii regard to malaria probably gives the best 
results. The esterinination of the anopheles 
lnosquito is, of coiirse, tlie oiily radical cure, 
hit iiinch imy  be (lone hy iiielciiig houses 
~ ~ o s c l u i  to proof, 

h 

. Bppolntments, 
&hTILO N. 

Miss Mary Wbitloclc has been appointed 
Matron of the Infectious Diseases Hospital of 
the Hartlepool Port Sanitary Authority. She 
was trained at the Royal Infirniary, Sheffield, 
and has worked at the Fever Hospital, Hull, 
and in connection with the Nurses’ Co-opera- 
tion, Sunderland, the West of England Nurses’ 
Co-operation, Plymouth, and the Nursing 
Institution, Blackheath. 

SISTERS. 
Miss Rose While has been appointed Sister 

at St. George’s Infirmary, Fulham Road, S.W. 
She was trained at St. Pancras Infirmary, and 
has held the position of nurse at the Samaritan 
Free Hospital. 

Miss $1. Adelaide Baker has been appointed 
Sister at St. George’s Infirniary, S.’W. She 
was trained at the Central London Sick 
Asylum, W. 

Miss E. &I. Page has been appointed Sister 
at St. George’s Infirmary, S.W. She was 
trained at the Greenwich Infirniary. 

N~GIIT SUPERINTENDENT. 
Miss Eiiiily Duncan has been appointed 

Night Superiiiteadelit at the Shoreditch In- 
firmary. She was trained at st. George’s 
I-Iospital, London, and has held the position of 
Charge Nurse at the Grove Hospital, Tooting, 
and of Sister at the Lewishanl Inlirmary. She 
is certified by the Central Midwives’ Board. 

CHARGE NURSES. 
BiIiss Nary Crossland has been appointed 

Charge Nnrse at the Ashton-under-Lyne Union, 
in xvIlich institution she received her training. 

nlIiss (3. Dgne has been appointed Charge 
Nurse at St. Olave’s Infirinary, S.E. She was 
trnilied at the Poor Law Infirmary, Sunderland, 
as well as at the Eye Infirmaryin the same 
toiirn, and has held the position of Charge 
Nurse at the Poor Law Infirmary, Newcastle- 
on-Tyiie, and of District Nurse at Gateshead- 
on-Tyne. 

NURSES ON FOREIGN SERVIOE. 
The Church &fissionary Society announces 

the following additions to its nursing staff :- 
Bliss M. E. Seton Adamson (London Homeo- 
pathic) to ICerman; Uiss Selina Norris (Queen’s, 
Birmiugham) to Hang-chow ; Miss Rosalie 
Barry (Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney) 
to Nengo; Miss I?. E. Tunbridge (Bethnal 
Grecn) to Qiietta; Miss E. R.ouSht#on (St. 
George’s) t,o Dcrtl, Gbazi Khan, 
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